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Th: ; Toronto Worl FOR RENT—King Street Store, 
York Street. $140.00 per month for 
years.

<1 FO* RENT—Solid Brick Six-Roomeâ 
T House, 143 Greenwood avenue, near (Ser

re rd. $38.00 per month.
. TANN1U* V GATES,

■ Beeltr Brokers, Tonner-Gates Bulldlag, 
*•-» Adelaide West. Main 88WLX Ad

TANNBB * GATEE
Realty Brokers. Tanner-Gstee

IMI Adelaide West. Mala sees. sâ’ ^
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Bank Moving Out at End of 1 

Year-—Buyers Were Dover- j 

court Land and Savings 
Company. _ . _ .1
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. :•••- ; Sylvia Pankhurst, Mistress of 

Strategy, Expects to Over- 
Enemies by Volunteer 
is h|eaded by Sir Fran- 

Vane—Wily Ruse Dis- 
Icerts London Police.

.00 .

Joseph Goodman Alleged to 
Have Extorted Money 
From Owners of Stores, 
Restaurants and Dairies by 
Threatening to Have Their 
Licenses Canceled if They 
Did Not Pay.

.00
: ;Reports current yesterday that the 

Royal Bank was prepaying to vacate 
its King street building at the end of ! 

December, revealed, upon investiga

tion. the fact that the bank 
owned the property for the last 12 
months Paying $766,000. the Dover-: 

court Land, Building: and Savings Qp.

awey

not i $i LONDON. Nov. 5.—(Can. Press.)—
By a clever stratagem which complete
ly hoodwinked the large force of poMce 
sent to prevent her from speaking. 
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst was enabled 
to announce at the Bow Baths, in the 
eaat end of London tonight, the forma
tion of a volunteer corps, organized 
under the command of Capt. Str Fran
cis Vane, a Boer war veteran, for the 
protection of militant suffragettes and 
labor unionists. "

Miss Zelle Emerson of Jackson. 
Mich., presided over the meeting. Just 
as the meeting was called to order 
the statement was made that the resi
dence of George Lanebury. former So
cialist member of parliament, aad a. 
warm supporter of the militant suf
fragettes. was surrounded by police. 
The crowd rushed from the Bathe and 
found a large number of toot and 
mounted police around Lansbury * x 
house, with a taxicab in front of the 
entrance.

Mr.. Lansbury arrived on the eoene 
and was uproariously greeted as he 
entered his home. The report was 
spread that the preparattons poftended 
the arrest of Sylvia Pankhurst.

The Girl in the Taxi.
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banking palace late last year.
W. 8. Dtnntck, president of the

Accused "ay g dozen restaurateurs 
and milk dealers of having exacted 
from them, social] sums of money from 

time to time under threats of seeing 
to it that their licenses were cancelled, 
Joseph Goodman, a sanitary Inspector 
In the' employ of the Toronto medical 
health department was arrested by 
Acting Detective Holmes yesterday 
afternoon.
' Goodman Is a Russian Jew, and it 

was because he could converse with 
the downtown Jews m their own lan

guage that he was employed by the 
health department. The specific 
charge on which he is held is of hav
ing obtained money from James Fer

ris^ a restaurant keeper of 686 West 
Richmond street, ‘ under false pre
tences. On Monday last, it is alleged, 
Goodman called at Ferris’ place of 
business to Inspect it- He told Ferris 
hie place was unsanitary, but he 
would paas It for $2- He obtained the 
money, but on Wednesday went back 

.again and exacted $6 more. Ju:t how 
many more business places have been 
victimised in this way is n<rt yet

Dovercourt Land Co., approached for 
details of the deal, said: "We have 
owned the property since last Novem
ber. There has never been occasion 
to say anything about the deal, altho 
I suppose It was bound to become 
known sooner or • later. The bank, 
under their agreement with me, re
tained possession - until the end of the 
year, and they are. -I Relieve, going to 
move all- their business and effects Ihto 

- the Yonge street building at Colborne 
street. I am riot prepared to state Just 
yet what will happen when they go 
eut,” The top floors are tenanted 
by small officeholders.

The . building , that has changed 
hands, altho not so large as the new
est of the bank offices, is one of the 
magnificent financial structures of the | 
city. Us interior treatment in costly 
marble has been pronounced by archi
tects as unusually beautiful and ef
fective. .

Next door, at the west, is being 
erected the Royal Bank skyscraper, 

ground "flood of which has been 
d in advance for bank premises.

light on this bundling project 
also secured yesterday, it being 
ed that the promoters were seri- 

considerinp . making the .qtruc- 
23 storeys instead of 20 as first 

-lined.
In its pjjrcbasc of .the former T6- 
uio main office' of the Royal Batik, 

the DovercowiC 'Land, \ Building and 
Savings Co. secured a six-storey build
ing with 48 feet on King street end 
116 feet deep; This company te the 
owner df several large downtown build
ings, including the Yotige street Ar-
•tode.’/;£! A - , ' . "V/.. .
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This Piclere Show* the Present Condition of the Beverley Honse Site, Which Will Stay as it is
' '■ âp.lor the Next: Few Months at LmsI.] " 'etal-

Q /r’t;

—
and THE ROYAL BANK BUILDING

10 and 12 Elaèt King street, sold at 
three-quarters of a million.

;ttes, IT BOOK ROOM EMBR0GL10 
IS BECOMING DAILY MORE COMPLEX 

ON ACCOUNT OF TLJE CONDEMNED SITE
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Syndicate Stories Told to the
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partments in Conflict

Progressives Have Broken Hold
Of Machine in New York State

_________ • • • •
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—(Can. Prés»).—Theodore Douglas Robin- 

sin. state chairmen of the National Progressive Party, gave out a 
statement, tonight, saying It was "now.positive.that the next assembly 
will not be controlled by Mr. Barnes or Mr. Mdrphy. He added:

"The Progressive party baa elected 3* affiliated Progressives to 
the assembly; six Progressive Republicans were elected by Progres
sif endorsement; ten Progressive Democrats were elected by Pro-
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to The lights In the house wSre extin

guished and suddenly a woman rush
ed from the dborway and sprang into 
the taxi, which, abrrounded by mount
ed police, proceeded to Bethnal Green. * 
Then Miss Daisy Lansbufy, daughter 
of the ox-Socialist member, stepped 
out, much to the discomfort of the po
lice.

Meanwhile Mise Pankhurst entered 
the baths practically unobserved. The 
only disorder wan oaused by an attack 
by’ the wothen on a few reportées, 
whom they suspected of being detec
tives. Mr. Lansbury and Sir Francis 
Vane followed Mias Pankhurst to the 
platform. The Boer veteran explained 
that he proposed to establish a labor 
training conpe. Waving aloft a huge 
knotted club. Sir Francia said he was 
prepared to use that weapon wherever 
he saw women Injured and in labor 
disputes, op wherever the oppressed 
needed aid.

Board of Trade Points to Di
version of Grain to, U. S. 
Ports and Asserts .Thfet 
Canal Would Prevent This 
bÿ Offering Short Cist 
Route.

«1

‘“Wanted, a suitable site," Is mete- 
known to Hie police, but it is believed pborically speaking, the sign now 
that Goodman’s operations cover a hanging ffem the MhtStediSt Bookz: tr*rn",r -« —

MONTREAL. N„v.
—The Georgian Bay Canal hgs qnpe of the dwsdieal health depWgndjlfc^. ed progreas " 
mora-been-bixiught into the 'îühellght D^ins to Th^ WoHd fi^lghj. Beverley uoug.

p&fflss
«rvrï~TP, ±r*r£sir$rsi tkfirming their old stand, the board of had been receiVed concerning the ttie charm üt noveIty and points out a
trade voiced a request at their ooun- rforiruince of hlB duties as sanitary w to ec<,up ttte cdmmtttee. tor the
cil meeting today that the commercial lnspector. murgin of !<>se wlflch1 it is feared has
organisations of Montreal be g.ven a ^Goodman, he >aid, spoke two or austBîtied.by the/hasty purobaee ■ r. - _____ __________ ___________
voice in the appointgient of members thrce languages. _______ of the West Queen street site. The ,e- —
of the commission. .Ln.,.niïvri Wi-t Gr*T suggestion is that the committee se- * . ■They consider the.question of the ORDERED TO GET CUre a suburban acreage for the print- Cantain and Crew Abandon- Petition Favoring AldwycH
most vital importance to Canada at: READY FOR SERVICE! in g plan: As the Canadian Methodist ®n * Sit, for Dominion Offices
the present moment. In view of the in- , Publtehhig Hpupois «the largest de- ed FlfiHmg Schooner Off Site tor Dominion Unices

creasing shipments of grain from the : NOGALBS, Ariz., Nov. 5.—(Can. nomimltknal publishing house in point Maine‘Coast___ Victim» in London, Sent to Pre-
Canadian west lietnjg made thru Am- • prefc# )—officers commanding the 0f output in the world and is com- - - • n i
encan waters. RÀs their opinion that I^ L-nUvU state, troop3 or.border patrol paratiyely in its lrffamà:. an extedsive Include Canadians. . / inier DOrOCn.
a great portion .of this traffic coutd be : herc rffccived or(ierB t0day to prepare gltc w required - varidus ; . :
fedivérted to Canada thru the saving | for field service. advantagse advanced tor , bpllding
In distance the construction of a. canal Raii‘,.0?d officials at division head: oh the outskirts Cither within PORTLAND, Me.. Nov. 5.—(Can.
froth Georgian Bay would mean, eltm- " * . . ; . . 0r just outside of the present-j press.)—-Tlie-' death"-of ".thé ebok>âni)
inating as it would the long trip south quarters at Tucson also received re- or ,/bS1-. - - th large t x." - - \toruLak! Erie. ... quests for Immediate statements re- 01lLJemlj^ of emhK the logs of their captain.

After sotne discussion the-following garcllng the facilities they could fur- ^Q^jH^e^able to acquire homes pf|vinccnt Nelson, and three of their
nlsli for movement of troops, anS reeide w(thln reiteon- | mates, form part of a tale of the sea

able walking distance ot their work. | brought here tonight by th* fourteen 
A-lpcation fOr the Wholesale eajesl 0f y,e crew Q( the Glouces-

(Çontînùsd en Page 7, Column 1«) Iter fisherman, Annie M. Parker. The
I fact that tijelr abandonment of : the 

/, stranded schooner near Nantucket and 
? I the loss of life was unnecessary was 

, ' > 4 net known to the crew » until ' word 

I'M r9eched thorp tonight that the echoon'ôr 
I pi I I was in port at New Bedford practl- 
lllhj cally undamaged-
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TWO SCORE WERE
KILLED IN WRECK

,7
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OF EARL GREYThirty-Nine Bodies Recovered- 
More Still in the 

Ruins.

; ( jl
i.

To Recruit War Veterana
Tho general staff of the organization 

will be drawn from officers who had 
seen war and both men and women 
ere eligible for the ranks.

Miss Pankhurst said the plan was 
based on the Ulster model, and she 
expected the same immunity from 
government Interference as Sir Ed
ward Carson", the Vlster leader, en
joyed.

When Misai Pankhurst left the meet
ing she was surrounded by ji body
guard of east onders and made her es
cape after a lively battle with the po
lice, who were compelled to draw 
their clubs/ The crowd retaliated with 
sticks, and the result was that several 
oelligerents were injured, among them 
Miss Emerson, who was knocked down 
and bruised about the head. She. too, 
escaped arrest, being carried away toy 
sympathizers

P-g<
MBLUN, France, Nov. 5. — (Can. 

Press)—When darkness caused a sus
pension of operations tonight, 30 bodies 
had been recovered from the wreck of 
the MarseUles-Parle express last night, 
*hd others *re believed to be under the 
ruins.

Severe! persons In a dying condition 
are still pinned beneath the wreckage. 
>fter many hours of agony, one of 
them. Mme. Amfc, gave directions for 
the disposal of her jewels.

One of the passenger*. who
the name, of McAdams .of
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LONDON, Nov. 5.—(C.A.P.)—A peti

tion in favor of the acquisition of the 
Aldwych.site for the new London offi
ces of the Dominion has been cabled towas not

.hurt gave 
Tennessee. (Continued on Pag# 7, Column •.> Pfemler Borden tonight, stating that 

’ the .signatories, who are all interested 
in, Canadian aftalrSfcn London, view

A

> "
ed and
re bor- 
yards 

rn and "
. 7.00

"THIS YOUR CAT?"
.

with alarm.the proposal to acquire a site 
in . Westminster." They respectfully 
polnt'out “that there Is no site In West
minster or elsewhere In the metropolis 
which can be compared to the Strand 
site. To-all business men In this coun
try engaged in furthering thé commer
cial and financial prosperity of the 
Dominion, Aldwych is by far the most
convenient."
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Got Fake Cheque Marked in 
Torontp, Drew Money at 

Brampton and Dis
appeared.

i

Nine survivors of the Parker’s crew Influential Signatories.
At the same time they regard it as 

the best for effectively bringing before 
fhe British public the magnificent Can.

: adlan products and unrivalled oppor
tunities the Dominion affords for in
vestment of capital.
.. Among the signatories are the man
agers of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Royal. Union and Dominion 

(Sport», to The Terento WortS.). I tenUi survlvbr.iHarry ,N*^WU of Luttka, Norton Griffiths Company, Fer- 
WOpDSTOCK Nov. 6.—At 2.16. son pf tl,ê capteJn, wk* lfft raad Limited, S^erfing Company, stock

!^”Tin4?he!^?>te^f Rex v. >jchlnd tl,c Be8ton MAclran ^ubîTshlng^Comp^Tn.i

Beemer, and the trial proceeded. I Joslé and Phoebe, exhausted -fttro, agents genènti for British Columbia,
When arraigned, Mrs. Grace Beemeri exfifrience. but hopiftg tip dnd Quebec and Nova Bdotla ano tr.e Naval 

firmly pleadfed not guilty. I trace of bis rather- • Military Emigration League.
• Seven witnesses were examined, the. Swept Overboard.
only new evidence being giVeiy by Syl- Reuben Kenney, thé Cook, found-a 

I vester Beemc-., brother of the dead! watery grave when he was swept 
j man, who testified (hat he was at theJ overboard from a dory wjille tils 
i Beemer house immediately after the I motes tccked on poweriesr. to help- 
î death, when Mrr.-Becmeris mother ex-1 His ...home was at Glenwood. X.S. Xï< 
claimed: “Who could bave dbné thel leaves sav«i c!>Hdren. "pie siieslas 
job?’’, and Mrs, Beemer replied that! men,, bisld-s Captain Nelson-, are: 
she had not bad ;Crychnine in the 1 LosteT Fktcher of Argyle Sound, N.3.: 
house for several years, and enquired Rosa Worthen of Pupnlco Head. N-S.; 
why she should have done It, having Thomas La-.dfy of Ariohat, O.B. 
so roanv children to car? for. ‘ ji The AnniZ M Parker, bound home

The case will be resumed at 9 o’clock (njm the fishing ground# and carried 
tomorrow morning. -, ^ course by adverse Wtnda.

~~ Z"__„ I went aground tin Rose and Crown's
ThV^ntrtate of^"^to^thc Shoa, off the Nantucket coast early 

•necUefiilar rd*V, tfeaeph and His Saturday morning,- The vessel was 
Bicfhreu,’ which will be here next v.Trt V.ed hy the waves, and tlje crew 
week, opens this morning at tMW agreed with Cdptain Nelson that hope

is, cur- 
andard 

For, 
.. M

V’bi
reached here aboard - the lumber

New Evidence Given Against! schooner T if ton from Jacksonville. 
Mrs. Grace Beemer—"Who I ^picked them uP from dories

Could Have Done the 
Job>”

■ 8*
;• I ^thirty miles off Nantticket Sunday 

, I morning -iflei they had been afloat 

twenty-four hours without food or 
|"drink-

--•UjÀ■27 Altho i-eports appear in the news
papers nearly every day of swindlers 
getting money from banks by meens 
of fake cheques, there seems to be no 
lct-up In the game. The latest benl: 
swindle was pulled off in Brampton 
Tuetday.

A man dressed as a lumbermen

. . .24 

. . .25 

.. .28 

.. .14

s

art
.. .20 and posing as the agent of a northern 

lumber contractor got a well-known 
Toronto horseman to Introduce him 
to the manager of the Sterling Bank 
at the corner of Adelaide and Slmcoe 

Tnere be said that

mA.. .18 
.. .25 
. . .25

. .25

Y,tern££BjvBPh The Aldwych site has been earnestly 
advocated by Earl Grey as a central 
location for offices of the dominions 
tut nas hitherto met with considerable 
oiiposltion. Earl Grey some time ayo 
secured an1 option on the property.
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streets, Toronto.
he had an account in the Union Bank 
at Owen Sound and got a cheque for 
$2600 marked. He went to Brampton 

Costs for Men ,t Dine.n's, ostensibly to buy ,some horaes. He
The touch of frost in the air makes called on Albert .

the almost steady use of a warm coat horse dealer, and when be had corn- 
imperative. The unexcelled she wing , pieted his take horse deal deposited 
at Dlneen's. 140 Yonge street, will In-, ,h cheque for $2500 In a Brampton

to variety1 oT Kn^ ..ank and drew $1960 in cash. Then
l’.Sh and ’ American styles, fur-lined be disappeared. The cheque marked
coats and coon coats. jn Toronto was sent to Owen Sound

During :hf great over-production d wafl returnRd hy the Union Be*
KSÏ, "ySt,,1;" .dK th.ro m,rkrol-„. „,A,.

find a edat priced much below its The Toronto police have a good de- 
usual value. An earlv visit is adxde- RCri-.lon ot ;he man, but so tar they 
able in the present special circum
stances.
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